
Year 2 Learning from Home Week 8
Digital Version

Monday 30th August 2021

Subject/s Activities

Writing Dear Diary Entry - Focus: Favourite Holiday Memory
● Write a diary entry about your favourite holiday memory. Remember to write in

full sentences.
● Try to include details about when it took place, who was there, where you were,

what you did and why.
● Turn your work into the teacher on Google Classroom.

Brain Break - Run around the garden 5 times, play a game or complete a series of exercises.

Spelling Focus: Irregular words
This week our spelling words are focused on words that are spelt with irregular spelling
patterns. So what makes them irregular? Watch the video below as an introduction.
Irregular Spelling Video
Can you think of any other words that aren’t spelt the way they sound? Create a list of
words that have an irregular spelling pattern.

Your teacher has uploaded your Spelling Sheets to Google Classroom.
Click your group and type your spelling words for Monday. This will save in your drive so
you can access it each day. Watch the Spelling Lesson video posted on your Google
Classroom.

Reading Log onto the PM eCollection, select a reader and read it aloud. Record this in your
reading log.

Break Time

Maths 3D Objects Video - please remember that we call them 3D Objects and 2D Shapes here
in Australia.
Guess The Prism - Ask someone to put a 3D prism in a container or under a cloth. You
are allowed to feel, but not see the object. Try to describe the object and then try the
exercise again with as many different 3D prisms as possible.
Written Task - Complete the 3D Objects Chart
Please note that you might see the words corners and vertices can be switched
because they mean the same thing. It is where 2 sides (or edges) meet at the end
making a point.
Monday Mentals

Break Time

Library/Art Complete the Art activity - How to Make a Bird

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hj7Zr6TjFoum8rMQjJjx2JiNS7YedjW5/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZnZYK83utu0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12lLVidJjwS9Zl4UXp6Kuf-Y8kfeOMNhd/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1nEBTEMlFfoYy7HKpp7lomI3hp1utjvTXUSyepifdyYU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1jaEFkfHoMN6PslChzYj_ki7zHj4pkWH-/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=106762809413064617486&rtpof=true&sd=true


Year 2 Learning from Home Week 8
Digital Version

Tuesday 31st August 2021

Subject/s Activities

Writing Focus: Character Study
Choose a book to read. Pick a character and provide 3 or more detailed reasons why
you would or wouldn’t want them to be your friend.

Brain Break Run around the garden 5 times, play a game or complete a series of exercises.

Spelling LSCWC - Practice your words by completing the Tuesday column of your worksheet (in
your drive). Code your spelling words on a piece of paper. Use the Coding resource
sheet to help you. Upload a picture of your coded words to your Google Classroom.

Reading Log onto the PM eCollection, select a reader and read it aloud. Record this in your
reading log.
Create a video book review and upload it to your Google Drive. Remember to include:

● The title of the book
● What it was about
● Did you like/dislike it?
● Give it a rating out of 10

Break Time

Maths Focus: 3D objects
Nets - We know that 3D objects are made up from 2D shapes that have been fused
together and brought off their axis. This means that a 3D object will be able to stand up
off a page. Today you are going to create some 3D objects of your own using these
nets.
A net is what it would look like if we broke a 3D object down to become 2D shapes that
are joined on one side only. Before you build the 3D object from the net, predict which
object you think it will form and see if you are correct from the Chart you completed
yesterday. Nets
Written Task - Match the nets to their correct 3D Object.
Match the Nets and Objects
Tricky Tuesday

Break Time

Library Listen to the story read by a special guest: There’s no such thing

Complete the Stage 1 Library Task

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Obiea2XX98HQm5nrJ4iVj5QjSenvHt6h/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Obiea2XX98HQm5nrJ4iVj5QjSenvHt6h/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vOcW_TJo6JwYubLd3T1uvLwGVcj4MQzc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PoY3r71TYyNNGtowZeeZgzObmLSMopB1/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/156dnSxCf8IynozUhmNUxJBb5PWmZbdXF84g_Eq3_We4/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iAfbUW9tU5NB56NVkYvCBu5UdCO9yPw3/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RBhtsJoTCpWY_7IYVXj5FKPnGxuYaCBbHOgNzpJExDU/edit?usp=sharing


Year 2 Learning from Home Week 8
Digital Version

Wednesday 1st September 2021

Subject/s Activities

Grammar Hunt Listen to the story - Maisie and the Dragon
Complete the Grammar Hunt Sheet.

Brain Break - Run around the garden 5 times, play a game or complete a series of exercises.

Spelling LSCWC - Practice your words by completing the Thursday column of your worksheet (in
your drive).
Choose one of the Spelling Activities to complete. Upload a picture to Google
Classroom.

Reading Log onto the PM eCollection, select a reader and read it aloud. Record this in your
reading log. On a piece of paper brainstorm the main characters. Try to include their
physical features as well as their views, beliefs etc.

Break Time

Maths Identifying 3D Objects
Today you will look at the properties of 3D objects to then colour in the images. You
can choose which of the images you would most like to colour in and please note
there are three levels of difficulty for these activities.
High - requires you to analyse the clues and determine the shape before colouring
High - Colour by Shapes
Middle - requires you to identify the shape before colouring Low
Middle - Colour by Shapes
Low - match the shape and colour it in
Low - Colour by shapes

Wordy Wednesday

Break Time

Sport Get outside and get active
Make an obstacle course in your backyard. Eg. walk along a rope, do 10 star jumps,
jump over the sticks etc. Ask your family to join you.
Keep going until everyone is giggling and has worked up a sweat!

https://video.link/w/jy06c
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12O-PCXLLDWZxS2hnNyhy-lTuP-ha9Cmh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LZ9cwcD3MLqWr-EB0USBFhuedtdoNF0W/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ljQQqNmODf_ycSqaqaICYlkSvorbDpFD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15-lKKRvdtsX_5qjhN7Q9K38jdGbjTcVQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aMmfZO4bQuZU9jreoObqJjVkRW12hbOC/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1NPKqadVhZDhaaD_dfbFxYPKMGPN55clOdqzEsf0sDJY/edit?usp=sharing


Year 2 Learning from Home Week 8
Digital Version

Thursday 2nd September 2021

Subject/s Activities

Narrative
Writing

Focus: Writing for enjoyment
Using your book week character, from last week, choose a new adventure for them to
go on. Type your story on a Google Doc and turn it into the teacher for checking.

Brain Break - Run around the garden 5 times, play a game or complete a series of exercises.

Spelling LSCWC - Practice your words on your spelling worksheet (in your drive).
Activity: Make a find-a-word for your words. Give it to a parent or sibling to complete.

Reading Focus: Fluency and Expression
Log onto the PM eCollection, select a reader and read it aloud (use a timer on a
watch or phone to time yourself reading it). Using your timer again, reread the story
and see if you can read it a little faster and with more expression this time.
Record this in your reading log.

Break Time

Maths Naming 3D shapes
Today you will look at naming 3D objects by their base. This is important because the
base of an object is what defines it and whether that shape continues throughout the
shape or goes to a point gives it the name. For example if a shape has a rectangular
base and it goes the whole way through the shape, it would be called a rectangular
prism. If it had a rectangular base and went to a point it would be a rectangular
pyramid. Name the 3D Object

Something Quizzical
Complete this 3D object quiz to see how much you have learnt this week.

Break Time

Games
afternoon
Optional:

Father’s Day
activity

Play a board game or card game with a family member this afternoon
Father’s Day Option: ‘I love you to pieces’ card
Use the idea above to make a card for dad or a special male in your life for Father’s
Day on Sunday.
Optional: Home-made Clay Tray
Follow the directions for how to make clay: HOW TO MAKE CLAY
Materials: 2 cups salt, 2/3 cups water, Saucepan, 1 cup cornflour, 1/2 cup cold water.
Household clay tools as necessary (e.g. rolling pin, knife. skewer, fork etc)
Method: Mix well and knead until smooth.
Make a Clay Tray: shape and design your clay into tray shape and allow it to dry in a
warm/sunny spot.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KzlA_22m-HBjSNXzB-HKuX7Fmyx-tVDx/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1N82KC-tw2Z0-jbxRebeH3amAmH71Su0DGWnDnIAs2zk/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LIP1EkcLNog
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yVdY3nEED4M


Year 2 Learning from Home Week 8
Digital Version

Friday 3rd September 2021

Subject/s Activities

Writing Zoofari Facts
Research some interesting facts about your zoofari animal.
Complete the 2 facts and a Fib sheet.

Brain Break - Run around the garden 5 times, play a game or complete a series of exercises.

Spelling Spelling Test and Sentences
1. Your teacher has uploaded the ‘Spelling Test and Sentences’ worksheet to your

Google Classroom.
2. Open the document. Click open with Google Docs.
3. Have a sibling or family member test you. Type your words as they say them.
4. Choose 6 words and place them into the most interesting sentences you can

think of. Remember to use the correct punctuation.
5. Turn your work into the teacher for checking.

Reading Log onto the PM eCollection, select a reader and read it aloud (try to pick a story you
have read before and know well). Record this in your reading log.
On a piece of paper rewrite the story (or part of the story) as a play. You'll need to
decide on the main characters and select what they will say. Each character could be
written in a different colour pen.

Break Time

Maths Scavenger hunt - Find as many 3D objects as you can. Be sure to record your findings in
the table (tally marks) to see how many of each kind you have found.
3D Object Hunt

Written Task
Complete this grid to identify the features of our 3D objects and also think about
whether they are able to be stacked or rolled.
3D Object properties table

Funny Friday

Break Time

Check In Complete the Weekly Check In form.

Golden Time Enjoy some family time (Screen Free).
Play a game, watch a movie or go for a walk.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pca2NRnBkgLsn6H6PSHU9PP5YDv3b33j/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kc19mCubc1T9dIUQEbHjbdC-PCLV7FTM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LTGPK7wRBkbkuv1RkM8tUD8xtyFo_NIM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XiKSXu8n9Wuc_7OqVLgMahKjYJ5i4ZCa/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1tjHmE2LZA64j3VkJngikbZt-UnZql0W22HVnNnsbkhE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1VeQGtPTSIwl93E2e2wi3T4Z-Xwr8NdwLsFG5FS0XRjs/edit?usp=sharing

